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Ayah 283:  

 It’s a beautiful transition from the name of Allah, Al Momin to this ayah. Al Momin comes from aman which 

means security. As we did Al Momin in the different class, in this week. So this is the evidence that Allah is 

confirming Himself and this is the truth. When do you know it is a truth? When the decree confirms it. So this 

is the decree of Allah that His name Al Momin came with surah Qasas, and this ayah of surah Baqarah which 

covers the topic of security. When you learn ism Allah Momin, Allah gives you assurance and confirmation 

about which you have doubts about.  

This ayah is continuation of ayah ut dain, you are writing for security. Even the witness is for security. All the 

laws and legislation are there for security and you are even protected from your desire. It helps you feel secure 

from not following your desire. The thought of cheating or betraying doesn’t come to the heart because of 

these laws. It gives you more security from yourself than to other people. If a person brings witness 

themselves and write then that person would not be able to cheat or betray others.  

The direct means for learning is studying, reading. The indirect means of learning is through taqwa, to be 

conscious of Allah. Ayah at dain teaches you that taqwa makes you learn. So if you aren’t following your 

desire, Allah will teach you. In the story of Musa and khizr, you learn that means of learning is patience. 

Taqwa is summation of all actions of heart, being grateful, being patient, rely, to love, to feel. Not following 

your desire, means to activate your heart with suitable action. The more you have taqwa (suitable actions of 

the heart), the more Allah will teach you. 

Now what will make you not learn? Even if you are studying and memorizing. It is following the desire. For 

example, somebody has some kind of sickness, like jealousy, pride and shirk in the heart. So he will use the 

knowledge to defend that sickness in his heart. “Allahuma ati nafsi taqwaha”   O Allah teach me taqwa. 

Knowledge is just not knowing, but attitude, your lifestyle. The matter of knowledge is not to just fight or to 

advice, the biggest enemy of myself is my desire, my own nafs. So if I don’t work on myself then I fail. Every 

knowledge is for you, even if you are speaking. Not for anyone else, Allah will take care of others. Don’t 

think while listening to some advice that I will go and tell my husband. No, that advice was for you. 

 -فَِاْن اَِمَن بَْعُضُكْم بَْعًضا فَْلیَُؤد ِ الَِّذی اْؤتُِمَن 
 ٌ
ْقبُْوَضة َو اِْن ُكْنتُْم َعٰلى َسفٍَر وَّ لَْم تَِجدُْوا َكاتِ بًا فَِرٰهٌن مَّ

ُ بَِما تَْعَملُْوَن  َ َربَّه   -َو ََل تَْكتُُموا الشََّهادَةَ  -َو َمْن یَّْكتُْمَها فَِانَّه ۤٗ ٰاثٌِم قَْلبُه   -َو اّٰلله اََمانَتَه  َو ْلیَتَِّق اّٰلله

  (۲۸۳)َعِلْیٌم  

If ye be on a journey and cannot find a scribe, then a pledge in hand (shall suffice). And if one of 

you entrusteth to another let him who is trusted deliver up that which is entrusted to him 



(according to the pact between them) and let him observe his duty to Allah his Lord. Hide not 

testimony. He who hideth it, verily his heart is sinful. Allah is Aware of what ye do. 

We will look at this ayah from a bird view.  

After all the details rules of ayah tu dain, there are some exceptions. The name of Allah is mentioned in this 

ayah is Al-A’leem and even in ayah tu dain. Both the ayahs end with Al-Al’eem.  

   What is the challenge we can face in this ayah? The challenge is concealing the truth (shahada), it is betrayal.  

   What is the value in this ayah? Trust, that’s why a momin is truthworthy.  

    What is the Ikhlaq in this ayah? It is trust.  

To look at this ayah in general, it talks about exceptions. We always have exceptions. Everyone or every 

situation doesn’t fall in the same category. Nabi صلى هللا علیه و سلم described the travel peace of torture (Qit’a min 

al a’zaab). The travel is still a travel, even with a lot of comfort, even in the business class. There is hardship in 

travel. That’s why we have shortening of prayer during travel. During travel, you have dua of travel, dua of 

entering a town, you even have exceptions of fasting.  

How can we apply this ayah in our life? People will go through different phases, so we can’t expect the same 

level all the time. Allah said it is not bir to fast while traveling. So this teaches us to accommodate. So bir is not 

always to follow instructions all the time, bir is to be flexible. Allah will give you the raward of nawafil even if 

you don’t pray nawafil in travel. 


